WELCOME
We pray you will experience the presence of Jesus with genuine, heartfelt warmth this day.
Saturday, February 24, 2018
5:00 PM

New Sermon Series for the Lent Season
Feb 18 - Mar 25
It's Good Friday. The Son of God is giving up His life. What does He have to say to us in His final hours? What does He tell people standing at the foot of the cross, to pass down through the ages? He speaks only seven short statements. Words of forgiveness, salvation, relationship, abandonment, distress, triumph, and reunion. Seven statements that mean everything.
Join us and invite a friend to journey with us as we explore the meaning behind the last seven statements of Jesus, before He gave up His life on the cross.

Lenten Service Projects
Thur. Mar 1 | LW Mission Mission | 4:30-5:00 PM FULL
Tues. Mar 6 | Three Square Food Bank | 5:00-7:00 PM
Wed. Mar 14 | Dress-A-Girl | 6:00 PM
Thur. Mar 15 | Cookie & Egg Packing | 4:00-6:00 PM
Tues. Mar 20 | Three Square Food Bank | 5:00-7:00 PM
Wed. Mar 21 | Dress-A-Girl | 6:00 PM
Sign up at goodsamlv.com or mark your friendship form.

Easter Raffle
Donation items are being collected for our annual Easter raffle! New items only.
Collection box located in the entry area.
Contact Jamie Rosas at jamie@goodsamlv.com
All proceeds go to Water4Kids International.

Support our Lemon-Aiders
SUNDAY, MARCH 4
Proceeds go to:
Water 4 Kids
Providing deep water wells and providing water filtration devices in East Africa and Central India

For more information on these and other Children’s Ministry events, please contact Jamie Rosas at 702.704.4350 or jamie@goodsamlv.com

Youth Ministry (Ur & Sr High)
PICNIC @ THE PARK
MARCH 11 | 12PM | EXPLORATION PARK

Save The Date
June 9-14 | Mexico Mission Trip
Dates TBD | Houston Mission Trip
July 10-14 | Beach Camp
July 21-28 | Leadership Lab

For more information on these and other Youth Ministry events, please contact Natalee Graham at 702.308.5298 or natalee@goodsamlv.com

Red Hat Society
Are you 50 years or older and interested in joining a very social group of ladies for a once-a-month activity/lunch? Please consider joining Sassy Sams.
Contact Jo Ann Reese at 702.873.2113 or jojoreese@aol.com for more information.

Last Words
EXPERIENCE THE LAST WORDS OF CHRIST AS NEVER BEFORE

Don Lorfing, Senior Pastor
dlorfing@goodsamlv.com
Scott Hove, Executive Pastor
shove@goodsamlv.com
Church Office
Mon - Thur 9 AM - 5 PM
Friday 9 AM - 4 PM
office@goodsamlv.com
702.873.3589
www.goodsamlv.com
8425 W. Windmill Ln.
Las Vegas, NV 89113

www.goodsamlv.com
8425 W. Windmill Ln.
Las Vegas, NV 89113
WORSHIP INFORMATION

Worship Times and Styles
Saturday: 5:00 PM - Blended
Sunday: 8:00 AM - Traditional
Sunday: 9:35 AM - Contemporary
Sunday: 11:00 AM - Blended

Nursery School (under 3 years old)
Located through the stained glass doors.

Sunday School (3 years old - 5th grade)
Available at 5:00 PM, 9:35 AM and 11:00 AM services. Begin at worship, then after the Children’s Message. Sunday School leaders will escort them to class. You will need to pick them up in the classroom following the worship service.

Rise Jr. High (6th - 8th grade)
Meets during the 9:35 AM service for confirmation classes. Begin at worship, then dismissed for learning time.

Rise Sr. High (9th - 12th grade)
Meets during the 9:35 AM service. Begin at worship, then dismissed to the Youth Room.

Communion (1st and 3rd weekends)
All are welcome to receive the sacrament.

Adult Bible Study
Sundays at 9:35 AM in Classroom #2 of the Education Building.

WEEKLY EVENTS
Monday:
- GA Meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- TNT 5:00-6:30 - Youth Room
- Boy Scouts 6:00-8:00 PM - Worship Center
- AA Meeting 7:00-8:00 PM - Youth Room

Tuesday:
- Night Bible Study 7:00 PM - Meeting Room #1

Wednesday:
- Weight Watchers 9:00 AM - Youth Room
- Card games 10:00 AM - Youth Room
- GA Meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- Cub Scouts 1:45 - Preschool Building Room #3 and Multi-Purpose Room

Thursday:
- Bible Study 10:30 AM - Youth Room
- GA meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- ACA meeting 6:30-8:00 PM - Preschool Multi-Purpose

Friday:
- GA meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- Quilters 9:30-11:30 AM - Youth Room
- Karate 5:30-7:30 PM - Sanctuary

ATTENDANCE
February 17-18, 2018
Ash Wednesday = 116
5 PM = 30 SS = 6
8 AM = 32
9:35 AM = 105 SS = 32
11 AM = 45 SS = 14
Youth = 26
Music/Techs = 18
TOTAL = 427

Order of Service - 5:00 PM
Hearing devices are found in the entry area or ask the sound booth technician.

Welcome & Opening Prayer
Ritual Of Friendship
Song: Come, Thou Almighty King
Confession
Song: Lord, I Lift Your Name On High

Prayer of the Day: Eternal God, even as your Son hung on the cross he promised the gift of paradise to the criminal who asked to be remembered. Remind us that the gift of heaven belongs to all who believe in you. Remind us that the best is yet to come. Remind us that death is not the final word but rather a pathway to eternity with You. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

Children's Message
Announcements & Offering: Members and friends of Good Samaritan are invited to participate in this time of offering in response and thanksgiving to God for their varied blessings! If you are a visitor or guest, know that we regard your presence here as your offering.

Online giving is available at www.goodsamaritanchurch.com - click DONATE ONLINE.

If you prefer writing out checks, they should be made out to “Good Samaritan Lutheran Church”

Scripture Song: Lord, Let My Heart Be Good Soil

Bible Reading: Luke 23:38-43

Sermon: “Last Words - Today You Will Be With Me In Paradise!”

Pr. Scott Hove

Sermon Song: How Great Thou Art

Apostles’ Creed

Sharing Of The Peace

Prayer & Lord’s Prayer

Benediction

Song: Lead On O King Eternal

Sending: What happens at Good Samaritan is not meant to stay at Good Samaritan. May you now leave here better able to go into the world seeking to Love God, Love People, and Make a Difference.

Congregation: Thanks be to God.

An email devotion will be sent every Tues. and Thurs. during the season of Lent to accompany our sermon series “Last Words”

Follow along with the devotion on Facebook.

Prayer Ministry
SHARING GOD’S CARE THROUGH FRIENDSHIP AND PRAYER

Good Samaritan Church and Christian Academy
Pray for the children, their parents, our teachers and staff at Good Samaritan Christian Academy. Pray for our church as we focus this Lenten Season on the Last Words of our Savior.

Employment/Job Related/Business
Lisa & Chris - New job, relocation; John L. - New job; Haleigh - Find a stable job; Dennis - Work stress; Kyle - Trying to get a new job; Leroy - Help with employment

General Requests
Betsy - Safe trip; Robert, Joane, Mike & Daniel - May they all make great choices; Gordon - Test; Chantel & Kris; Jay K. - New home; Brian - Protection over my children; especially Reagen; Anonymous - God’s will on the sale of our home; God’s love for my children and their families and a lower anxiety level; The community of Parkland, Florida

Grief - Loss of Loved One(s)
Gloria - Death of her daughter, Donnell; Prayers for the family and friends in the loss of Connie S.; Sarah - Brother’s suicide; Tamara - Loss of mother; Billie - Loss of her husband; Susan Counsil - Death of son; Mechter family - Lisa L. - loss of brother and sister-in-law; Angela and Richard Domingo - Death of Angela’s uncle, Wayne Chang, Cooley family

Health - Cancer
Bud Pint - Bladder Cancer; Ernie Scheid - In hospice care for Cancer; Maureen C. - Cancer and moving away; Anonymous - Sister’s Skin Cancer; Tom Prosch - Continued strength to battle Cancer; Dan - Lung Cancer; Brian - Father’s Bone Cancer; Arlene - Cancer; Jerry Sumner - Cancer; Stacy Anderson Perry - Cancer; Tanya Frickley - Breast Cancer, waiting for biopsy results; Melissa Munsey - Cancer treatments, pneumonia; Joe - Cancer; Gunterman - Cancer; Jennifer Azam - Cancer; As she undergoes Breast Cancer surgery this week

Health - General
Ten DeAune - Heart surgery this week; Sara Ufer - Safe and healthy delivery of baby; Whitney - Health; strength to overcome; Jessie - Addiction; Jerry - Neck and knee pain; Larry - Hospitalization; Denise - Patience in health recovery; Rachel - Relief from stomach problem; Lauren - Recovery from surgery; Dan G. - Health; Jan - Back pain, Lupus; Deborah - Back surgery; Susan - Relief from pain; Carol & Pete T. - Health, Joyce F. - Health; Steve V. - Health; Nancy G. - Health, peace of mind; Jennifer, Mark & Alex - Health and happiness; Barbara & Bruce Collings - Continued strength and healing; JoLita & Barry Willford - Continued good health and strength; Wayne A. - Heart problems; The Taravella Family - Health and healing; Rose B. - Surgery; Judy, Keith, Alex, Shane, Cameron, Chad, Melinda, Ingrid, Michelle, Karen, Jordan, Ariana & Duane - Health and healing; Tracey - Healing from surgery; Matte, Heart; Romaine Kinsey - Health and healing; Jerry Petts - Open heart surgery Thursday; Marilyn Podraska - Health; Regina - Health, Gary Bates - Health and peace; Reese McDougal - 2 weeks sick, having surgery; Anonymous - Daughter and son in law addiction; Anonymous - Protect and keep granddaughters safe

General Request(s)
Dennis - Employment; Kyle - Job search; Kyle - Employment; Leroy - Job search; Dennis - Employment; Kyle - Job search; Leroy - Employment

Spiritual/Emotional/Peace
Shirley Simon - Peace and comfort; Megan - To tell God back into her life; Armando - Peace with his Dad and family; the strength to keep fighting, courage to accept help when he needs it and to be able to make wise decisions; Shirley - Simon - Peace and comfort; Tim V. - Guidance; David M. - Healing; Sandy Sumner - Peace; Alyssa - Special healing; Steve & Cindy - Peace; Anonymous - For continued healing, forgiveness and communication between our son and daughter.

Thanks
Steve & Cindy - Prayers answered! Our house is sold! God guide us to a new home in Tennessee; Thank you to our great God for good results for Donnie K. and his last cancer procedure; Anonymous - Thank you God for your guidance and love
WELCOME
We pray you will experience the presence of Jesus with genuine, heartfelt warmth this day.
February 25, 2018
8:00 AM

New Sermon Series for the Lent Season
Feb 18 - Mar 25
It’s Good Friday. The Son of God is giving up His life. What does He have to say to us in His final hours? What does He tell people standing at the foot of the cross, to pass down through the ages? He speaks only seven short statements. Words of forgiveness, salvation, relationship, abandonment, distress, triumph, and reunion. Seven statements that mean everything.
Join us and invite a friend to journey with us as we explore the meaning behind the last seven statements of Jesus, before He gave up His life on the cross.

Lenten Service Projects
Thur, Mar 1 | LM Rescue Mission | 4:20 - 5:00 PM FULL
Tues, Mar 6 | Three Square Food Bank | 5:00 - 7:00 PM
Wed, Mar 14 | Dress-A-Girl | 6:00 PM
Thur, Mar 15 | Cookie & Egg Packing | 4:00 - 6:00 PM
Tues, Mar 20 | Three Square Food Bank | 5:00 - 7:00 PM
Wed, Mar 21 | Dress-A-Girl | 6:00 PM
Sign up at goodsamlv.com or mark your friendship form.

Easter Raffle
Donation items are being collected for our annual Easter raffle! New items only.
Collection box located in the entry area.
Contact Jamie Rosas at jamie@goodsamlv.com.
All proceeds go to Water4Kids International.

Support our Lemon-Aiders
SUNDAY, MARCH 4
Proceeds go to: Water 4 Kids
Providing deep water wells and providing water filtration devices in East Africa and Central India

King’s Kids
It’s not too late to join!
Practice [every 2nd Sunday at 10:15 AM]
Perform [every 4th Sunday alongside GSCA Choir]
Contact Miss Jamie to sign up.

Family Fun Night
March 29
6:00-8:00 PM
Jumper’s Jungle
(2050 S. Rainbow)
$10 per child
Includes pizza and soda

Save the Date
Picnic @ The Park
March 11 | 12 PM | Exploration Park

For more information on these and other Children's Ministry events, please contact Jamie Rosas at 702.704.4350 or jamie@goodsamlv.com

For more information on these and other Youth Ministry events, please contact Natalee Graham at 702.308.5298 or natalee@goodsamlv.com.

last words
EXPERIENCE THE LAST WORDS OF CHRIST AS NEVER BEFORE

Good Sam 101
April 15, 2018 | 12:15 PM | Youth Room

Are you 50 years or older and interested in joining a very social group of ladies for a once-a-month activity/lunch? Please consider joining Sassy Sams.
Contact Jo Ann Reese at 702.873.2113 or jojoreese@aol.com for more information.

Don Lorfing, Senior Pastor
dlorfing@goodsamlv.com
Scott Hove, Executive Pastor
shove@goodsamlv.com

Church Office
Mon - Thur 9 AM - 5 PM
Friday 9 AM - 4 PM
702.873.3589
office@goodsamlv.com
8425 W. Windmill Ln.
Las Vegas, NV 89113
Order of Service - 8:00 AM

Welcome & Opening Prayer
Ritual Of Friendship
Opening Song: Come, Thou Almighty King
Confession
Kyrie: Hymn Of Praise
Prayer of the Day: Eternal God, even as your Son hung on the cross he promised the gift of paradise to the criminal who asked to be remembered. Remind us that the gift of heaven belongs to all who believe in you. Remind us that the best is yet to come. Remind us that death is not the final word but rather a pathway to eternity with You. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

Announcements & Offering: Members and friends of Good Samaritan are invited to participate in this time of offering in response and thanksgiving to God for their varied blessings! If you are a visitor or guest, know that we regard your presence here as your offering. Online giving is available at www.goodsamfamily.com - click DONATE ONLINE. If you prefer writing out checks, they should be made out to “Good Samaritan Lutheran Church”.

Scripture Song: Thy Word
The Samaritans

Bible Reading: Luke 23: 38-43

Sword: “Last Words - Today You Will Be With Me In Paradise!”
Pr. Scott Hove

Sermon Song: How Great Thou Art

Apostles’ Creed

Sharing Of The Peace

Prayer & Lord’s Prayer

Benediction

Song: Lead On O King Eternal

Sending: What happens at Good Samaritan is not meant to stay at Good Samaritan. May you now leave here better able to go into the world seeking to Love God, Love People, and Make a Difference.

Clergy: Thanks be to God.

Worship Times and Styles
Saturday: 5:00 PM - Blended
Sunday: 8:00 AM - Traditional
Sunday: 9:35 AM - Contemporary
Sunday: 11:00 AM - Blended

Nursery School (under 3 years old)
Located in the stained glass doors.

Sunday School (5th through 8th grade)
Available at 9:35 AM

Communion (1st and 3rd weekends)
Rise Jr. High (6th - 8th grade)
Meets during the 9:35 AM service for confirmation classes. Begin at worship, then dismissed for learning time.

Rise Sr. High (9th - 12th grade)
Meets during the 9:35 AM service. Begin at worship, then dismissed to the Youth Room.

Communion (1st and 3rd weekends)
All are welcome to receive the sacrament.

Adult Bible Study
Sundays at 9:35 AM in Classroom #2 of the Education Building.

WEEKLY EVENTS

Monday: GA Meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
Tuesday: GA Meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
        TNT 5:00-6:30 - Youth Room
        Boy Scouts 6:00-8:00 PM - Worship Center
        AA Meeting 7:00-8:00 PM - Youth Room
Tuesday Night Bible Study 7:00 PM - Meeting Room #1
Wednesday: Weight Watchers 9:00 AM - Youth Room
        Card games 10:00 AM - Youth Room
        GA Meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
        Cub Scout Court - 1:00 PM - Preschool Building Room #3
        and Multi-Purpose Room
Thursday: Bible Study 10:30 AM - Youth Room
        GA meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
        ACA meeting 6:30-8:00 PM - Preschool Multi-Purpose Room
Friday: GA meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
        Quilters 9:30-11:30 AM - Youth Room
        Karate 5:30-7:30 PM - Sanctuary

ATTENDANCE
February 17-18, 2018

Ash Wednesday = 116
5 PM = 30 SS = 6
8 AM = 32
9:35 AM = 105 SS = 32
11 AM = 45 SS = 14
Youth = 26
Music/Technology = 18
TOTAL = 427
Welcome
We pray you will experience the presence of Jesus with genuine, heartfelt warmth this day.
February 25, 2018
9:35 AM

Church Office
Mon - Thur 9 AM - 5 PM
Friday 9 AM - 4 PM
office@goodsamlv.com
702.873.3589
www.goodsamlv.com
8425 W. Windmill Ln.
Las Vegas, NV 89113

Don Lorfing, Senior Pastor
dlorfing@goodsamlv.com
Scott Hove, Executive Pastor
shove@goodsamlv.com

New Sermon Series for the Lent Season
Feb 18 - Mar 25
It's Good Friday. The Son of God is giving up His life. What does He have to say to us in His final hours? What does He tell people standing at the foot of the cross, to pass down through the ages? He speaks only seven short statements. Words of forgiveness, salvation, relationship, abandonment, distress, triumph, and reunion. Seven statements that mean everything.
Join us and invite a friend to journey with us as we explore the meaning behind the last seven statements of Jesus, before He gave up His life on the cross.

Easter Raffle
Donation items are being collected for our annual Easter raffle! New items only.
Collection box located in the entry area.
Contact Jamie Rosas at jamie@goodsamlv.com.
All proceeds go to Water4Kids International.

Support our Lemon-Aiders!
Sunday, March 4
Proceeds go to: Water 4 Kids
Providing deep water wells and providing water filtration devices in East Africa and Central India

Support our Lemon-Aiders
SUNDAY, MARCH 4
Proceeds go to: Water 4 Kids
Providing deep water wells and providing water filtration devices in East Africa and Central India

King's Kids
It's not too late to join!
Practice [every 2nd Sunday at 10:15 AM]
Perform [every 4th Sunday alongside GSCA Choir]
Contact Miss Jamie to sign up.

Children's Ministry (Elementary Age)
Do you want to be a Lemon-Aider?
Contact Miss Jamie if you or your Sunday School child are interested in running the booth or providing baked goods.

SUNDA Y, MARCH 4
PROCEEDS GO TO: WATER 4 KIDS
TO PROVIDE DEEP WATER WELLS AND WATER FILTRATION DEVICES IN EAST AFRICA AND CENTRAL INDIA

For more information on these and other Children's Ministry events, please contact Jamie Rosas at 702.704.4350 or jamie@goodsamlv.com

Youth Ministry (Gr & Sr High)
Save the Date
June 9-14
Mexico Mission Trip
Dates TBD
Houston Mission Trip
July 10-14
Beach Camp
July 21-28
Leadership Lab

For more information on these and other Youth Ministry events, please contact Natalee Graham at 702.308.5298 or natalee@goodsamlv.com.

Lenten Service Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Three Square Food Bank</td>
<td>5:00-7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>Dress-A-Girl</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>Cookie &amp; Egg Packing</td>
<td>4:00-6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 20</td>
<td>Three Square Food Bank</td>
<td>5:00-7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Dress-A-Girl</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sign up at goodsamlv.com or mark your friendship form.

Easter Sunday Lunch at Good Sam 101
April 15, 2018 | 12:15 PM | Youth Room

For more information on these and other Youth Ministry events, please contact Natalee Graham at 702.308.5298 or natalee@goodsamlv.com.
WORSHIP INFORMATION

Worship Times and Styles
- Saturday: 5:00 PM - Blended
- Sunday: 8:00 AM - Traditional
- Sunday: 9:35 AM - Contemporary
- Sunday: 11:00 AM - Blended

Nursery Care (under 3 years old)
Located through the stained glass doors.

Sunday School (grades 6-8th grade)
Available at 9:35 AM and 11:00 AM services. Please meet at worship, then dismissed for learning time.

Rise Jr. High (6th - 8th grade)
Meets during the 9:35 AM service for confirmation classes. Begin at worship, then dismissed for learning time.

Rise Sr. High (9th - 12th grade)
Meets during the 9:35 AM service. Begin at worship, then dismissed to the Youth Room.

Communion (1st and 3rd weekends)
All are welcome to receive the sacrament.

Adult Bible Study
Sundays at 9:35 AM in Classroom #2 of the Education Building.

WEEKLY EVENTS

Monday:
- GA Meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- TTN 5:00-6:30 - Youth Room
- Boy Scouts 6:00-8:00 PM - Worship Center
- AA Meeting 7:00-8:00 PM - Youth Room
- Tuesday Night Bible Study 7:00 PM - Meeting Room #1

Tuesday:
- Weight Watchers 9:00 AM - Youth Room
- Card games 10:00 AM - Youth Room
- GA Meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- Cub Scouts 6:30-8:00 PM - Preschool Building Room #3 and Multi-Purpose Room

Wednesday:
- Bible Study 10:30 AM - Youth Room
- GA meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- ACG meeting 6:30-8:00 PM - Preschool Multi-Purpose Room

Friday:
- GA meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- Quilters 9:30-11:30 AM - Youth Room

Karate 5:30-7:30 PM - Sanctuary

ATTENDANCE
February 17-18, 2018

- Ash Wednesday = 116
- 5 PM = 30 SS = 6
- 8 AM = 32
- 9:35 AM = 105 SS = 32
- 11 AM = 45 SS = 14
- Youth = 26
- Music/Techs = 18

TOTAL = 427

Order of Service - 9:35 AM
Hearing devices are found in the entry area or ask the sound booth technician.

Welcome & Opening Prayer
Ritual Of Friendship
Songs:
- God's Not Dead
- Your Love Awakens Me

Reception Of New Members

Children's Message - Special Music: King's Kids and GSCA Choir

Announcements & Offering:
- Members and friends of Good Samaritan are invited to participate in this time of offering in response and thanking to God for their varied blessings! If you are a visitor or guest, know that we regard your presence here as your offering.
- Online giving is available at www.goodsamlv.com - click DONATE ONLINE. If you prefer writing out checks, they should be made out to "Good Samaritan Lutheran Church".

Scripture Song:
- "The Thieves"

Bible Reading:

Song:
- "Take My Life"

Sermon:
- "Last Words - Today You Will Be With Me In Paradise!"
  - Fr. Scott Hove

Sermon Song:
- Revelation Song

Sharing Of The Peace

Prayer & Lord's Prayer

Special Music:
- King's Kids and GSCA Choir

Benediction

Sending:
- What happens at Good Samaritan is not meant to stay at Good Samaritan. May you now leave here better able to go into the world seeking to Love God, Love People, and Make a Difference.

Congregation:
- Thanks be to God.

An email devotion will be sent every TUES & THURS during the season of LENT to accompany our sermon series "Last Words" Follow along with the devotion on Facebook.

Shalom

Prayer Ministry
SHARING GOD’S CARE THROUGH FRIENDSHIP AND PRAYER

Good Samaritan Church and Christian Academy
- Pray for the children, their parents, our teachers and staff at Good Samaritan Christian Academy. Pray for our church as we focus this Lenten Season on the Last Words of our Savior.

Employment/Job Related/Business
- Lisa & Chris - New job relocation; John L - New job; Haleigh - Find a stable job; Dennis - Work stress; Kyle - Trying to get a new job; Leroy - Help with employment

General Requests
- Betsy - Safe trip; Robert, Joane, Mike & Daniel - May they all make great choices; Gordon - Test; Chantal & Kris; Jay K - New home; Brian - Protection over my children, especially Ronan; Anonymous - God’s will on the sale of our home; God’s love for my children and their families and a lower anxiety level; The community of Parkland, Florida

Grief - Loss of Loved One(s)
- Grandad - Death of his daughter, Donnell; Prayers for the family and friends in the loss of Connie S.; Sarah - Brother’s suicide; Tamara - Loss of mother; Billie - Loss of her husband; Susan Courou - Death of son; Hechter family; Lisa L - loss of brother and sister-in-law; Angela and Richard Domingo - Death of Angela’s uncle, Wayne Chang, Cooley family

Health - Cancer
- Bud Flint - Bladder Cancer; Ernie Scheid - In hospice care for Cancer; Maureen C. - Cancer and moving away; Anonymous - Sister’s Skin Cancer; Tom Prosh - Continued struggle to battle Cancer; Dan - Lung Cancer; Brian - Father’s Bone Cancer; Arlene C. - Cancer; Jerry Summer - Cancer; Stacy Anderson Perry - Cancer; Tanya Frickel - Breast Cancer; waiting for biopsy results; Melissa Murusty - Cancer treatments, pneumonia; Joe - Cancer - Gutline; Jennifer Cazetta - As she undergoes Breast Cancer surgery this week

Health - General
- Ten De Jonge - Heart surgery this week; Sara Ufer - Safe and healthy delivery of baby; Whitney - Health, strength to overcome; Jessie - Addiction; Jerry - Neck and knee pain; Larry - Hospitalization; Denise - Patience in health recovery; Rachel - Relief from stomach problem; Lauren - Recovery from surgery; Dan G. - Health; Jan - Back pain, Lupus; Deborah - Back surgery; Susan - Relief from pain; Carol & Pete T. - Health; Joyce P. - Health; Steve V. - Health; Nancy G. - Health, peace of mind; Jennifer, Mark & Alex - Health and happiness; Barbara & Bruce Collins - Continued strength and healing; Joella & Barney Wilford - Continued good health and strength; Wayne A. - Heart problems; The Taravella Family - Health and healing; Rose B. - Surgery; Judy, Keith, Alex, Shane, Cameron, Chad, Melinda, Ingrid, Michelle, Karen, Jordan, Arana & Duanne - Health and healing; Tracy - Healing from surgery; Mattie - Heart; Kinnamon - Health and healing; Jerry Petts - Open heart surgery Thursday; Marilyn Podraska - Heart; Regina - Health; Gail Bates - Health and peace; Reese McDougall - 2 weeks sick, having surgery; Anonymous - Daughter and son in law addiction; Anonymous - Protect and keep granddaughters safe

Spiritual/Emotional/Peace
- Shirley Simon - Peace and comfort; Megan - To let God back into her life; Armando - Peace with his Dad and family; the strength to keep fighting, courage to accept help when he needs it and to be able to make wise decisions; Shirley Simon - Peace and comfort; Tim V. - Guidance; David M. - Healing; Sally Sumner - Peace; Alyssa - Special healing; Steve & Cindy - Peace; Anonymous - For continued healing, forgiveness and communication between our son and daughter

Thanks
- Steve & Cindy - Prayers answered! Our house is sold! God guide us to a new home in Tennessee; Thank you to our great God for good results for Donna K. and his last cancer procedure; Anonymous - Thank you God for your guidance and love
New Sermon Series for the Lent Season
Feb 18 - Mar 25

It’s Good Friday. The Son of God is giving up His life. What does He have to say to us in His final hours? What does He tell people standing at the foot of the cross, to pass down through the ages? He speaks only seven short statements. Words of forgiveness, salvation, relationship, abandonment, distress, triumph, and reunion. Seven statements that mean everything.

Join us and invite a friend to journey with us as we explore the meaning behind the last seven statements of Jesus, before He gave up His life on the cross.

Easter Raffle

Donation items are being collected for our annual Easter raffle! New items only. Collection box located in the entry area. Contact Jamie Rosas at jamie@goodsamlv.com. All proceeds go to Water4Kids International.

Support our Lemon-Aider
SUNDAY, MARCH 4
Proceeds go to: Water 4 Kids
Providing deep water wells and providing water filtration devices in East Africa and Central India

Support our Lemon-Aider?
Contact Miss Jamie if you or your Sunday School child are interested in running the booth or providing baked goods.

King's Kids
It’s not too late to join!
Practice [every 2nd Sunday at 10:15 AM]
Perform [every 4th Sunday alongside GSCA Choir]
Contact Miss Jamie to sign up.

March 29
6:00-8:00 PM
Jumper’s Jungle
(2050 S. Rainbow)
$10 per child
Includes pizza and soda

For more information on these and other Children’s Ministry events, please contact Jamie Rosas at 702.704.4350 or jamie@goodsamlv.com

Youth Ministry (Ur & Sr High)
PICNIC @ THE PARK
MARCH 11 | 12PM | EXPLORATION PARK

Save The Date
June 9-14
Mexico Mission Trip
Dates TBD
Houston Mission Trip
July 10-14
Beach Camp
July 21-28
Leadership Lab

For more information on these and other Youth Ministry events, please contact Natalee Graham at 702.308.5298 or natalee@goodsamlv.com.

Lenten Service Projects

Thurs. Mar 1 | LWML Mission Project | 4:30-5:00 PM
Tues. Mar 6 | Three Square Food Bank | 5:00-7:00 PM
Wed. Mar 14 | Dress-A-Girl | 6:00 PM
Thur. Mar 15 | Cookie & Egg Packing | 4:00-6:00 PM
Tues. Mar 20 | Three Square Food Bank | 5:00-7:00 PM
Wed. Mar 21 | Dress-A-Girl | 6:00 PM
Sign up at goodsamlv.com or mark your friendship form.

Do you want to be a Lemon-Aider?
Contact Miss Jamie if you or your Sunday School child are interested in running the booth or providing baked goods.

Support our Lemon-Aider?
Contact Miss Jamie if you or your Sunday School child are interested in running the booth or providing baked goods.

For more information on these and other Children’s Ministry events, please contact Jamie Rosas at 702.704.4350 or jamie@goodsamlv.com

Support our Lemon-Aider?
Contact Miss Jamie if you or your Sunday School child are interested in running the booth or providing baked goods.

Support our Lemon-Aider?
Contact Miss Jamie if you or your Sunday School child are interested in running the booth or providing baked goods.

Support our Lemon-Aider?
Contact Miss Jamie if you or your Sunday School child are interested in running the booth or providing baked goods.
**WORSHIP INFORMATION**

**Worship Times and Styles**
Saturday - 5:00 PM - Blended
Sunday - 8:00 AM - Traditional
Sunday - 9:35 AM - Contemporary
Sunday - 11:00 AM - Blended

**Nursery Care (under 3 years old)**
Located through the stained glass doors.

**Sunday School (3 years old - 5th grade)**
Available at 5:00 PM, 9:35 AM and 11:00 AM services. Begin at worship, then after the Children’s Message, Sunday School leaders will escort them to class. You will need to pick them up in the classroom following the worship service.

**Rise Jr. High (6th - 8th grade)**
Meets during the 9:35 AM service for confirmation classes. Begin at worship, then dismissed for learning time.

**Rise Sr. High (9th - 12th grade)**
Meets during the 9:35 AM service. Begin at worship, then dismissed to the Youth Room.

**Communion (1st and 3rd weekends)**
All are welcome to receive the sacrament.

**Adult Bible Study**
Sundays at 9:35 AM in Classroom #2 of the Education Building.

**WEEKLY EVENTS**

**Monday:**
- GA Meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1

**Tuesday:**
- GA Meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- TNT 5:00-6:30 - Youth Room
- Boy Scouts 6:00-8:00 PM - Worship Center
- AA Meeting 7:00-8:00 PM - Youth Room

**Tuesday Night Bible Study 7:00 PM - Meeting Room #1**

**Wednesday:**
- Weight Watchers 9:00 AM - Youth Room
- Card games 10:00 AM - Youth Room
- GA Meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1

**Cub Scouts 6:00-8:00 PM - Preschool Building Room #3 and Multi-Purpose Room**

**Thursday:**
- Bible Study 10:30 AM - Youth Room
- GA meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- ACA meeting 6:30-8:00 PM - Preschool Multi-Purpose

**Friday:**
- GA meeting 1:00-2:30 PM - Meeting Room #1
- Quilters 9:30-11:30 AM - Youth Room
- Karate 5:30-7:30 PM - Sanctuary

**ATTENDANCE**
February 17-18, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Youth</th>
<th>Music/Techs</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 AM</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35 AM</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 AM</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prayer Ministry**

**SHARING GOD’S CARE THROUGH FRIENDSHIP AND PRAYER**

**Good Samaritan Church and Christian Academy**
Pray for the children, their parents, our teachers and staff at Good Samaritan Christian Academy. Pray for our church as we focus this Lenten Season on the Last Words of our Savior.

**Employment/Job Related/Business**
Lisa & Chris - New job; relocation; John L. - New job; Raleigh - Find a stable job; Dennis - Work stress; Kyle - Trying to get a new job; Leroy - Help with employment.

**General Requests**
Betsy - Safe trip; Robert, Joanne, Mike & Daniel – May they all make great choices; Gordon - Test; Chantel & Kris; Jay K. - New home; Brian - Protection over my children, especially Brandon; Anonymous - God’s will on the sale of our home, God’s love for my children and their families and a lower anxiety level; The community of Parkland, Florida.

**Grief - Loss of Loved Ones**
Sara - Death of her daughter, Donnell; Prayers for the family and friends in the loss of Connie S.; Sarah - Brother’s suicide; Tamara - Loss of mother; Billie - Loss of her husband; Susan - Death of son; Hester family; Lisa L. - Loss of brother and sister-in-law, Angela and Richard Domingo - Death of Angela’s uncle, Wayne Chang, Cooley family.

**Health - Cancer**
- Bud Pinto - Bladder Cancer; Ernie Scheid - In hospice care for Cancer; Maureen C. - Cancer and moving away; Anonymous - Sister’s Skin Cancer; Tom Proch - Continued strength to battle Cancer; Dan - Lung Cancer; Brian - Father’s Bone Cancer; Karla - Cancer; Jerry Summer - Cancer; Stacy Anderson Perry - Cancer; Tanya Fickley - Breast Cancer; waiting for biopsy results; Melissa Murday - Cancer treatments; pneumonia; Joe - Cancer; Guenter - Cancer; Jennifer Azzam - As she undergoes Breast Cancer surgery this week.

**Health - General**
- Ten DeAorre - Heart surgery this week; Sara Ufer - Safe and healthy delivery of baby; Whitney - Health; strength to overcome; Jessie - Addiction; Jerry - Neck and knee pain; Larry - Hospitalization; Denise - Patience in health recovery; Rachel - Relief from stomach problems; Lauren - Recovery from surgery; Dan G. - Health; Jan - Back pain; Lupus; Deborah - Back surgery; Susan - Relief from pain; Carol & Pete T. - Health; Joyce R. - Health; Steve V. - Health; Nancy G. - Health; Health, peace of mind; Jennifer, Mark & Alex - Health and happiness; Barbara & Bruce Collings - Continued strength and healing; JoAnna & Barry Wilford - Continued good health and strength; Wayne A. - Heart problems; The Taravella Family - Health and healing; Rose B. - Surgery; Judy, Keith, Alex, Shane, Cameron, Chad, Melinda, Ingrid, Michelle, Karen, Jordan, Ariana & Duane - Health and healing; Tracey - Healing from surgery; Mattie - Health; Romaine Kinsey - Health and healing; Jerry Petts - Open heart surgery Thursday; Marilyn Podraska - Health; Regina - Health; Gail Bates - Health and peace; Reese McDougal - 2 weeks old, having surgery; Anonymous - Daughter and son in law addiction; Anonymous - Protect and keep granddaughters safe.

**Spiritual/Emotional/Peace**
Shirley Simon - Peace and comfort; Megan - To tel God back into her life; Armando - Peace with his Dad and family, the strength to keep fighting, courage to accept help when he needs it and to be able to make wise decisions; Shirley Simon - Peace and comfort; Tim V. - Guidance; David M. - Healing; Sally Sumner - Peace; Alyssa - Special healing; Steve & Cindy - Peace; Anonymous - For continued healing, forgiveness and communication between our son and daughter.

**Thanks**
Steve & Cindy - Prayers answered! Our house is sold! God guide us to a new home in Tennessee; Thank you to our great God for good results for Dorrie K. and his last cancer procedure; Anonymous - Thank you God for your guidance and love.

**Order of Service - 11:00 AM**
Hearing devices are found in the entry area or ask the sound booth technician.

**Welcome & Opening Prayer**

**Recognition Of Boy Scout Troop #96**

**Ritual Of Friendship**

**Songs:**
- God’s Not Dead
- Your Love Awakens Me

**Children’s Message**

**Announcements & Offering:**
Members and friends of Good Samaritan are invited to participate in this time of offering in response and thanksgiving to God for their varied blessings! If you are a visitor or guest, know that we regard your presence here as your offering.

Online giving is available at www.goodsamlink.com, click DONATE ONLINE, if you prefer writing out checks, they should be made out to “Good Samaritan Lutheran Church”.

**Scripture Song:**
- Take My Life

**Bible Reading:**

**Sermon:**
- “Last Words - Today You Will Be With Me In Paradise”
- Fr. Scott Hove

**Sermon Song:**
- Revelation Song

**Sharing Of The Peace**

**Prayer & Lord’s Prayer**

**Benediction**

**Sending:**
What happens at Good Samaritan is not meant to stay at Good Samaritan. May you now leave here better able to go into the world seeking to Love God, Love People, and Make a Difference.

**Congregation:**
Thanks be to God.

An email devotion will be sent every Tues. and Thurs. during the season of Lent to accompany our sermon series “Last Words”

Fellow along with the devotion on Facebook.